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initiatives in local 
government 
Colin Crouch series editor 
Although it pro¥ides an arena for intensive effort by a large number of politically 
active people, local government is often curiously non-political in its operation. 
Apart from a few weU trodden themes-such as council housing and comprehensive 
education-many Lalbour councillors have difficulty in :seeing how sociaLism applies 
to their work. Towards the end of this pamphlet, the authors direct attention to 
some of the issues in local government which have a political content which is 
o£ten not perceived. Their contribution here is stimulating and initiatory rather 
than exhaustive, and there is ample scope for further pamphlets in th~s series to 
take up the themes they raise. 

But grand political schemes are of no practical use if the machinery to implement 
them is inadequate, and this is where the present pamphlet malkes its main contri-
•bution. There have been many developments in local government structure in 
recent years: reorganisation D'f the system itself, new theories otf management, and 
corporate planning. None of these has had much to offer for the improvement of 
specifically poHtical decision making, and some of them may have actuaHy inhibited 
it. It is therefore crucial that thinking on local government structure at a political 
level begins to make some progress. This is the central purpose of this pamphlet. 
It deals with the role of Lalbour groups, counciJ<lors, and committee chairmen in a 
way which should prove of practical value tD aH in the Labour party who are 
engaged in local politics. 

This is the fourth pamphlet in the series " Initiatives in local government " . The 
other three are "Building better communities " by Chris Cossey (30p), "Inner 
cities" by Nicholas Falk and Haris Martinos (45p) and " Changing prospects for 
direct labour " by John Tilley (40p). 



1. the political dimension 

Over a per1iod of little more than ten 
years, local government in Englan'd has 
undergone ,a series of major changes in 
its structure and functi'ons. First in 
Greater London, then in the rest of the 
country, the wholle structure of lecal 
goverlllment has been reorganised, ,though 
with little ev'idence 'that the pvovinci'a~ 
metropollises M"e to be allowed to avoid 
the mistakes of Greater l.:ondon. 

M·ajor locai government funotlions have 
'been iost to new ad hoc bodies-water, 
sewerage, health. New fundtions have 
been acquired and old ones enhanced-
tmnsport co-ordination, ·consumer pro-
tecti'on, prevention ,of pollution. 

Existing sel'Vices ~lave been recast or their 
traditional philosophies quesHoneld and 
modified~sociai services after tlhe See-
bohm :report, planning after the Skeffing· 
ton and Planning Advisory Group 
reports, education a:fter the drift away 
f·rom selection. 

Managerial enthusiasms have taken hold 
iin some qU'arters, bPinging notions of 
corporate pilanning, pel'formance review 
and .programme budgeting. Mmost as if 
t'o <:ounter'ba!lance the trend to bigness, 
rationa'lisation and co-ordination at the 
" top " of local government, increasing 
concern has been voiced for the sma!ller 
units of l'ife at <the "bottom "-educa-
tional pviority areas, housing action 
areas, conservation areas, community 
deveilopment projedts, neighbourhood 
oounorls and the like. 

Yet in the midst otf S'O much change, one 
!feature of local government remains 
1ittlle altered-the counciHors. True, there 
arre now fewer of them-22,000 as against 
35,000 before reorgartisation-and con-
sequently they may seem even more re-
mote than before. Perhaps, with the en-
lforced retirement of some pre 1974 
aldermen, they may on average be 
slightly younger. Certa,inly, everyone 
seems to know tihat they are now eligible 
for some form of attendance allowance, 
thereby affording letter writers and local 
pressmen :ideal targets for envy and 
.aibuse. However, notwithstanding these 
particular dhanges, counci:llors remain 

pll!rt time pol'iticians charged with the 
running of mulrvi-miUion pound organ-
isations made up of fulil time officials. 

Harold Laski once observed that the key 
to good locail governn1enlt lay in the in-
telligent use of officials by the coundHors. 
There are, however, two ways oif inter-
preVing that particular aphorism. Some 
might interpret it as meaning li~tle more 
than hiring the best men and letting them 
get on with the job--a situa!tion where 
the ,courrcin'or, like t'he monarch, reigns 
but does not mle. Others would take a 
more !f'o'bust view of the e1ected members' 
role along the line thra,t the councillors 
make tlhe decisions !l!nd the officers carry 
them out. The 1altter is indeed theoretic-
ally correct and many chief officers are 
eager to insist, when questioned, that in 
their local authovity at least the theocy 
and the reaility are one. Our own view is 
that the theory .and the reality certainly 
ought to be one, but that current practice 
and ,custom inhrbit their becoming so. 
Ena;biing coundllors to control effectiveily 
the autbrori~ies for which they are 
theoreti<c!l!Hy responsible is no easy msk. 
The various changes in function and 
structure !that have collectively rrecast 
trakiitional il'ocal government over the 
past decade have almost whoHy ignored 
tlhe political, as disfinct from managerial, 
aspects of this prc>blem. Un1ess ft can be 
solved, rthe recent reforms of institutions 
will merely g'ive us a more complicated 
machine but one st>ilil laclcing adequate 
p'c>liticail motive power. 'Iio ignore the 
poliHcarJ aspedts is to overlook an 
essential dimension of loca~ government 
operations. 

In formal terms it is of course the whole 
l)ody of counoiHors on a looaJl authority 
who are responsible for its adtions and 
wh!o a:re charged with defining its policies 
and priorities. In pvactice, the use of 
committees with deilegated powers makes 
the responsibility of :the fu11 council 
something of a legai fiction. Moreover, 
the notion of councils of severa!l dozen 
parrt time members, meeting once in six 
weeks, effectively conltmilling, let a:lone 
marr!l!ging, anything, is hardly real,ist.ic. In 
practice the weaknesses ,of full council, 
and the strengths of the semi -independent 



commi.~tees as policy makers are fused 
into s·ome sembl1ance of corporate coher-
ence by inJ.iormall poi'itica:l mems. Where 
pol,iticai parties are represented on the 
council, they may be tJhe means whereby 
cohererrce is attained "acmss the boaro ". 
They can proV'ide a Jiooal point for 
resolving inter~committee conflicts and a 
source of defin'i1!ive policy guidance for 
chief officers. In the aJbsenoe of panties, 
the task of ill!forma!l co-o11dinaJtion falls 
upon the chief officers, or upon groups 
of Indepenlden'ts, operating as diques 
based perha~ps upon Rotary, the Chamber 
of Commeroe or the l1ocal Cons~itutional 
Olub. 

One consequence of the 1974 reorganisa-
tion seems likely to be the gradua'l dis-
appear.ance of non-p<!!rt.y loc<!!l au~horit'ies. 
In the English and Welsh counties, for 
ex,ampie, under the o>lld system Indepen-
dents held near>ly 40 per cent of alii seats. 
In the new counties their share has £allen 
to 14.3 .per oelllt, and in England only 
Cornwall! and the Isle of Wight can show 
an Independent majorilty. In the dis~rict 
elections since 1973, the Independents 
'have also fared badly: in metropoMan 
districts tihey now hold less than 2 per 
cent of aN seats. The pressure on the 
Independents seems 1ikely to confinue. 
This is not merely due to the impaot 
of urban Lal>'our on rurai areas vollowing 
"amalgamation " of adjoining authorities. 
It also represents the consequence of a 
deliberate poiicy by OonsefV'ative Central 
Office to persuade erstwlhii.Ie Independents 
to show their true Conservative colours 
on the new Councils. Since this policy is 
to be repe<!!ted at future lo·cal elections, 
the party battle lines in l'oo<!!l gov·ernment 
are cleaPly becoming more fi·rmly drawn. 

Given the growing significance of party 
both in the exten't of its presence within 
local goV'ernm'ent, and as a potentia,) 
source ·of coherent policy, it seems clear 
that effec~ive politioai parties on the 
counoi~ are more than ever a prerequisite 
for effective oourroiUors. The La:bour 
Plarty of course has for long paid lip 
service to the importance -of p<!!l'ty in 
local governmenlt as a means of securing 
democratic control olf po~icy making. Yet 
the operation of the Plarty, nationally, 
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locaJlly and on the Council, causes one to 
wonder whether Labour dloes not need a 
clearer conception of its local govern-
menlt role. 



2. the party and local 
government 
Despite its historic roots in local work-
ing class politicrul action the Labour 
Party has never dev·eloped any one clear 
phill'osophy of local government. It seems 
instead to have been torn between differ-
ing and often confl.ict<ing viewpoints. One 
school of thought has emphiasised the 
virtues of the smaiH sca~le democr<l!cy of 
the local community. Historical'ly this 
school has links with some of !the earliest 
F.rbians and perhaps also with the Guild 
Social'ists, although the latter were often 
more concerned with funCtional , as op-
posed to ·territorial!, democmcy. Today it 
is revived in such forms as the Associ-
ation for Neighbourhood Councils, and 
the community action movement. Con-
trasting wi~h this is the view that local 
democra•cy is of Jess importance than 
functional efficiency. Adheren~s to this 
view have favoured single tier loocal gov-
ernment, with large authorities capable 
of planning and co-mdination on a wide 
sca~e. and pr·efera(j[y marrying rich and 
poor areas to the benefit of the latter. 
The Party's reception of the original 
propos a 1 s of the Redcliffe-Maud 
Commission, and the Commons de-
bate on the eventua;l 1972 Local Govern -
ment Act, showed dleatily the extent of 
L'albour's enthusiasm for rhe large unitary 
authority. 

In •addiltion to the conflict over the 
questi•on of scale there has been some 
divergence over the role of local govern-
ment vis-a-vis central government. Tradi-
t'ionaNy Lalbour liked to present itself as 
the defender of " general {Yowers " for 
looa[ authorilties, and between the wars 
sought a Joca1 authorities' Enalbling Bill 
~o allow councils to overcome the re-
strictions on their activities implied by 
the docbrine of ultra vires. The aHied 
notion of the Labour council as master 
in its own house and thus as a vehicle for 
sociallism found support from G. D. H. 
Cole (The Future of Local Government, 
1921) and from the ILP who saw local 
authorities as " the instruments of de-
centralised public ownership in a demo-
cratic ocialist state". 

In opposition to this Jay the concept of 
local government as the transmission belt 
for parHamentary legislation from West-

minster. Acooroing ~o this appnoach the 
wad to socilalism loay through p·adiament, 
with the local counci~s merely carrying 
out the approved measures. An egalitar-
ian democracy was seen as presupposing 
a strong politica;l centre ; local autonomy 
couild a•H too easily sustain pockcls of 
reaction•ary resist!ance. Few, though, went 
as far as A!ttlee in contempiJ'ating the 
"supersess'ion" otf 'local government 
during the "period of critical! tmnsition " 
to sociahsm (Problems of a Socialist 
Government, 1935). One comHary though 
was that if local auvhorities were mere 
transmission bel'ts, then they coulld a~ways 
be superseded by orher devices more 
eqU'all to particular tasks, such as the 
pUiblic conporation and the ad hoc 
authority. These conflicts as to the 
desirable scale and the powers of local 
gove.rnmen:t have never been fully re-
solved within the party. Some clarity of 
Vhought on the subject m'ight assist 
Labour councitl.ors in defining their role 
more effectivel.y. One factor which does 
merit notice is the fact .that increasingly 
Joooo11 governmen't has become the main 
focus of working class political represen-
tation. With parliament, after the post 
1945 heyday, rel'apsing into middle class 
domination it is at local leve1 that work-
ing class experience is chieEly brought to 
bear on issues of public p~icy. This 
shoUil'd, presumably, have some conse-
quences for the degree of significance, 
and perhaps freedom of actoi•on, which 
Labour should afford to local govern-
ment. 

As it is, the party a a national organ-
isation has been strangely hesitant in its 
local government work. Amongst Lab-
our's opponents the image persists of 
Labour counciHors waiting pa:tliently for 
the latest diktat from Transport House. 
In pract·ice things are very different and 
if indeed the party has seen loca1 coun-
cils as being the humb1e •but essentia;l 
implementers of sodalist legis1CI!tion on the 
ground, it has been strangely reluctant to 
organise itself for the task. Councillors 
must understand the legislation they are 
to implement, they must know how 
much and how little discretion they are 
afforded, they must know what possible 
variations may be played on a single 



legislative theme. Pa'rty offida~s <l!nd 
ministers must understand the reaJ.ities 
of local politics and the limitations of 
procrustean tactics. This presupposes 
some effective mechanism of contact and 
information between party headquarters 
and La:bour courroillors. 

In 1931 William Robson bt1ough1t to an 
end his va'lian't attempt to edit a local 
government journal for Labour counci~
J.ors. In his final a·rticle he compiJ.·ained 
that Labour lacked " any adequate 
recognition Off the immense prdblems <l!nd 
difficu~'ties facing the groups of Labour 
counci·l1lors in the local•ities, the need for 
irrtegmtin'g nationrul and municipal 
Labour policy into a coherent unity, or 
the opportunities 'for 'leadership in 
muni·ci~l afliairs open to those at the 
head of the pa·r'ty in London ". L·ocal 
government, he -comp1•ained, took third 
place to parliamentary and trades union 
affairs. Over 40 years l·ater, in 1974, the 
La:!Jiour Group on the Associalt:ion of 
County CouncHs reviewed the council-
lor's requirements for adv'ice and •inform-
ation from Tmnsport House and con-
cluded that " at the moment, none Off 
these needs is met in a systemat·ic or 
COilllp'rehensive way ". 

The provision made for dealing with 
}o·cal government by Labour party head-
quarters bas for boo long been inade-
quate despite lt:he vigorous efforts of 
some of the individuals involved. 
Attempts mooted for example ·in 1931 
and again in the early 1970s failed for a 
variety of reasons, some finandia[ and ad-
ministrative and s'Ome not unconnected 
wi'th the internal p•oJ.itics of Thansport 
House. UnM very recently local govern-
ment fel1 within the sphere of the party's 
research departfment, usuai~y in the form 
of one "local government officer " with 
secretaria'l help and access to research 
department specia-lists in, for example, 
education and housing. The fact that 
some resea:rch department s'taff were 
from ·time to time counciN1ors ·themselves, 
provided a w~10ome, if fortuitous ad-
ditional source CYf <!!d¥ice. Now, however, 
the loca'l government work is undertaken 
within the National Agent's department 
and the load S'lightly more widely spread 
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with the appointment of an assistant to 
work under Vhe Jocal government officer. 
Whether the new departmen'ta'l affiliation 
is an impPovemerrt remains to be seen. It 
ceritain1y does ll'Ot in itselif sOilve one 
prd!Ji1em, the absence of .the loca'l govern-
ment officer from heads of departments 
meetings, at whioh matters w'ith local 
government implications may be dis-
cussed. The appointment of an additional 
member of staff in this field is dbviously 
welcome, though in view of the recent 
e~pansion in workl'Oad as a resul't of in-
creasing legislation, this may prove to be 
more of a catching up opera~ion than a 
source orf improvement in service. 

The need for more local government ex-
pertise at Transport House does not arise 
sol~y from the need to be ahle to pmffer 
the fuHest technica'l and !.ega! advice on 
individuaiJ pro!Ji1ems. impottJant though 
this is. 

A development liable to impose greater 
demands on the panty nati'Ona1ly lies in 
the growing ·importance that aHaches to 
the Labour Groups on the looa·l authority 
associati·ons. The importance Qf these 
Gmups is now recognised by their rep-
resentation on ·~he NEe's Local and 
Regional Government Swb-Comm1ittee. 
As chann~s of communication between 
nationa1 and local p~·itici•ans on matters 
of loca·l governmeOit policy such Groups 
seem 'likely ~o become increasingly im-
portant-a view certaicly held by Con-
servative Centrail Office. These Gmups 
must ·be serviced by Transport House, as 
indeed they already a·re to some degree. 
La:bour courrcil<lors emlbroHed in the work 
of their own councH and thei-r own local 
authority association ~and their own job) 
are likely to require greater political 
assistance in runn'ing these " nationa1 " 
Labour Grolllps than is the case wiilt:h looal 
Groups. The aHemative is for them to fal<l 
back on the officials CYf the 1ocal authority 
associati!ons or on the random enthu-
siasms of counci:J!..ors with time to spare. 
11here ·is then work to be done for an 
e~panded •and enhianced Local Govern-
ment department at Transport House. 
The r·ecent creation ·Off an Associat-ion of 
Laibollil' Counci.Uors may assist in bridging 
the gap between 8mith Square and local 
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Labour groups by providing a corpor-
ate link between the ideas and inform-
a:ti,on that can be generated by the party 
a't both na1!ional and Iocai levels. The re-
vamped Labour Councillor j'Ournail may 
a:lso prove more effective in this regard 
since its inconporation ·into Labour 
Weekly. The central / 1lO'caJl link could of 
oourse be made even strong·er, and the 
role of looa:l government within the 
'pa·rty enhanced, if the composi~ion of 
the NEe were aJ!tered to permit the elec-
tion to it of representatives from the 
ranks of Lalbour ·counciN1ors. Richard 
Rose observes that such a move "would 
bring home to Westminster based pol-i-
ticians the problems of centz1al/[oca1 
government relationsh'ips, and ensure that 
when Labour was out of office in Wes't-
minster the NEC would cont'ain some 
members in touoh with the responsibilities 
of governing on a day-to-day basis" (The 
Problem of Party Government, 1974). In 
pa~rticular it wou'ld bring into the nationail 
I·evel of party policy making some prac-
tica-l experience of the consequences at 
local commun'ity Iev·el of national pollicies 
for housing, pl,anning, eduoation and so 
forth. 

It is not only at nationa1 1evel that the 
party mig'ht do better by local govern-
ment. At loca.'! level too the ,pa,rty often 
accords !ooa:l government a scanty share 
of resources. 

In Essex for examplle a permanent 
County La!bour party has existed in em-
bryo since 1972 and formamy since 1he 
new natiorra:l party cons'titution came into 
operation in 1975. This organisation ex-
ists to formu1late county wide pollic ies 
at election .time, to hold periodic conifer-
ences on specific issues, to oompile a 
panel of county election Clandidates, and 
generalty to ensure Vhat the politics of the 
bop tier of lOCial government are not lost 
sight of by local pa1ty bmrrohes immersed 
in 1district and constituency affairs. 

The major problem that has to be faced 
is that running suc'h a county party can 
be cos~ly. Labour in Essex have been 
fortun alte in being a!ble to rely until 
recently on t'Wo fuH time constituency 
agents to act as secretary and treasurer, 

thus reducing organisational overheads. 
The basi.c sources of finance a:re annuai 
su'bscripti·ons [rom the oonsiMuency 
partties. Some constituencies are not al-
ways eager to pay thei'f sha.re, with 
county matters taking third pil'ace to 
parliamenltary elections and district 
affairs when money has to be allocated. 
At the time ,of writing the county Labour 
party is ca.rrying out the task of discuss-
ing policies for rhe 1977 county elections. 
This invol,ves selt1ing up working p'arties, 
holding policy conferences, searching for 
sympathetic experts :in various pdlicy 
fields,,and even'buaHy pu'!)Jidisi.ng the agreed 
policy and waging a county wide election. 
In ·a~dd~tion, candidates for 1977 must be 
sought out, interviewed for entry on to 
the panel and selected for specific seats. 
AU >Vhis wiU .i:nvo~ve considerable expense 
on suelh things as olerica:l and rep.ro-
graphic work, firing of ha!~ls and com-
mittee rooms, postage and 'telephone 
Charges and various other expenses. In 
practice, some of the cost wil~ be effect-
ively subsidised by eX!penses and tele-
phone caHs and postage not being 
clrar.ged for by the members who incur 
them, :by reprogrruphic work going 
through tJrade union and co~operative 
dhannels, and by the local parties bearing 
some of the overheads. 

The actual work of panty policy making 
wiU of course be a spare time occupation 
for those involved, to be fitted in between 
the dem'ands of jobs, families and other 
party, counci,l and loca1l community in-
volvement. With the beSt wiH in the 
wol"ld, it will lack ·any detaiield research 
background since most of the inform-
ation t!hat might be releViant to 'local 
policy making is coHected by council 
officers, for the use of oound~ officers, at 
the eX!pense of the ratepayers. It is not 
readiHy avail'a'ble for party use untii the 
same officers ha'Ve processed it, inter-
preted it according to their ~ighlts , and 
published it •as support for their own 
recommendations. Public opinion on 
vari'ous crucia11 polliicy issues will be 
virtua]!Jy unexplored, other than at the 
subjecti'Ve and anecdotal level, simply 
because there ·are no resources to spare. 
Situations such as that just described 
might improve if the party's basic organ-



isation were reoriented to focus more on 
local government rather t'h:an on parliia-
menbary oonsltituency lioundaries but this 
is perhaps too radical a change to contem-
plate so soon a·fter the introduct'ion of 
the new 1975 constitution. It has, how-
ever, already been suggested by one 
member ()If Labour's NEe, John Oar1nwright 
(Socialist Commentary, OotJober 1976). 

Perhaps i£ state finance were to become 
avai•lraljle to part<ies along the ,J!ines of the 
Houghton Committee report, means 
could be found to ensure ~hat some of 
it went to district and county, as weB as 
to const!ituency, parties. 

Wh1atever assistance and inspintion may 
come from the party nationaHy or 
local•ly, for most Labour counciUors, the 
council Labour group is the immediate 
politicaJl arena within wbkh they must 
operate and whose effeotJive operation can 
provide useful politioa~ leadership or 
determined opposition on the counciL 
Whether or not the Group is effective, 
however, depends on how it opera·tes. In 
faelt, there seems to he a wide 
variety of practi•ces 1adopited by 
Labour Groups. Some Groups operate a 
draconian system of discipiine over a 
wide range of issues ; others function 
without taking a binding Group decision 
from one meeting to another. Some 
opel"ate in a loose and informa~ manner 
guided in theory by the party's Model 
Standing Orders and in practice by long 
schooling in the traditional conduct of 
La:bour party mee6ngs ; others have 
elta.'bora:te standing orders of their own 
specifying in detail the precise duties of 
Group offi'cers, I"ights of members, re-
l•ations with the IocaJI party, and how 
Group decisions are to be taken. Some 
Groups keep ful~ minutes •and records of 
their acNvities ; others seem to rely on 
some species of "folk memory". In 
some cases Group meetin:gs are Iit~e 
more than ·a quick run thr·ough the 
agenda of .the next council meeting. 
whilst elsewhere special Group meetings 
may be set aside for discussion of long 
term policy. 

Perhaps the worst comlbinat'ion of prac-
tices is to be fuund amongst those 
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Group·s whi•ch never discuss future 
poHcy, never lift their eyes above the im-
medi:atte agenda, yet impose a very rigid 
Group whip. Here surely is a classi·c case 
of elevating means above ends. Some 
Groups will deny a counciNor the ri·ght 
to go his own way on a burning local 
issue in his ward, even when he has the 
support of his ward party. They fear 
th'at such 1axity Wli:J'i be the thin end of 
the wedge. In these days of community 
poliltics, with aN manner of amenity 
societies, activists and community groups 
ready to pounce on councilO.ors who 
neglect local interests this sort of policy 
seems a recipe for political ;failure quite 
Cllpart f.rom any other con&ideraJtion. Each 
year the NEC (·and its organisation sub-
committee) finds itsellf trying to resolve 
between 15 and 20 local disputes arising 
from Gnoup discip~inary actions. Other 
disputes are of course being settled at 
regiona~ level. This is, to say the least, a 
waste of valuable time and staff re-
sources, bad for p·arty mor·ale, and bad 
for the .p'aJI"ty's pulb1ic image. Moreover, it 
is on1y on rare occasions that some major 
policy issue is at the root of the problem. 

AI~ too often the dispute has stemmed 
from some combination of too strict 
discipHne, poor Group organisation and 
procedure, and clashes <of person'a1ity 
and indivlidua~ aJrubi-ti•on. This sort of 
dispUJte has been de¢ored time and again 
by t'he party leadership, both in parlia-
ment and at Tmnsport House, most 
recently by the NEe's Special Committee 
on the Conduct of the Party in Local 
Governmetlit But pleas for a more liberal 
attitude may fa ii if dliscip[ine is seen as a 
problem diV'orced from the procedure 
and purpose of the Group. 

By procedure is meant the a•ctual conduct 
of the Group in terms of how it elects 
its offi'cers, how it aJPPOinlts to committee 
pi'aces and chairmanships, how irrdivlidua:l 
memibers are inv~ved in policy malcing, 
h>ow far GroUJp discussions are dominated 
or not by an inner caucus. The question 
of the Group's pul"pose ulitimately ren-
ders down to the question of whether (~t 
Joost when in control of lt!he councit) it is 
to be a major source of p>oEcy ini'tia~ives 
or merely a means of ratifying the ideas 
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of the officers as and when they come 
up with them. 

A Group which devoted some of its 
time to forward pollicy planning, and 
whi·ch had a clear mech·anlism for in-
VIolving members actively 1in policy 
making wouM h·ave much to commend it. 
By identifying through discussi•on major 
policy issues it woutd fa.di·litate the use 
of Group solida11ity for positive rather 
than punitive ends. 

One proMem here, however, concerns 
the albility of Groups oo discuss po1icy 
issues effectively in the absence of expert 
advice. Tradition1a:lly 1oca!l government 
officers have fought shy of offering ad-
vice to poll,itica[ parties on the council. 
The Bains -report on Management 
Structure in the New Loca'l AU!thorities, 
h!owever, .approved the notion of de-
veloping mechanisms that would altow 
party g11oups to receive officia,1 advice. 
There are of course ways and means to 
achieve this. Officers can prepare papers 
for ·committee chairmen in the knowledge 
that the contents will be di·vulged to the 
rul'ing Group, or officers can advise a one 
party Plolicy Commlittee of the council. 
UnfortunateJly, the first method prevents 
members from cross questioning the 
officer, and both methods offer no help 
to a minority Group. The simplest answer 
seems to be tlhe praldtice agreed in Not-
tinghamshire where officers of ·the county 
council may accept or seek invitations to 
meetings of party Groups but wihere 
neitller politicians nor officials can com-
pet an officer's attendance. After some 
in•itia,1 unease on the par·t of officers this 
procedure seems to be developing to the 
benefit of ail1 concerned. 

By giving members this type of access 
to official advice Wlithin their Group 
meetings, by setting aside some time for 
discussion of policy beyond the day to 
day agenda, by focussing the use of 
Group discipline on areas that the Group 
have identitiied as being of major import-
ance, and by allowing "warn conscious " 
oouncihlors to defend l'ocal interests more 
freely, some Labour Groups might find 
themselves free fmm the frustmti'ons and 
disputes !that sometimes afflict them. 



3. councillors and officers 

Bven when Lahour councillors are 
backed 1by an imp·roved service from 
Transp•ort House and by better equipped 
district and county parties, when they can 
eX1press their corporate views through an 
Association of Laibour CounciiLlors, when 
they have a voice on the NEe and wthen 
they have organised t'heir Group ro good 
effedt, .there wiH still! remain a further set 
of problems. These concern the ability 
of t'he counciUors to emplloy the officers 
to their chosen political ends. 

There are undoubtedily serious and wide-
spread prdlllems ~n -the treiat~ons of 
officers and council'lors. The prob1ems are 
too widespread to be explained by the 
failings of indi'vidua1s and [hey are fur 
mo·re serious !than any problems of 
relations between ministers and civii ser-
vants about which the academic literature 
of government says so mudh on the basis 
of so lit[le objective ev'iden:ce. 

Ministers and civil servaruts nowadays 
are, sociaill.y and inltel·ledtuaUy, very simi-
lar sorts of peop1e, who are mostly career 
pr.dfession:als with pdl:itica[ views usually 
ranging over a simirar spectrum from 
right centre to left cen'tre. Outright re-
actionaries and outright radicals seldom 
survive the stru.g;g[e to the top at nationa'l 
level whether as ministers or as civil 
servants. Top ciV'i1 sefiV'ants surv·ive by 
caution, mode'I1ation and compromise and 
atre trained to a very high level of 
poli[i•oall sensitivity. Minis'ters are well 
provided with office sel"V'ices and support 
of all kinds from a wide vatriety df quar-
ters, in:dluding pol'itica!l secretaries and 
policy advisers who are not civil servants. 

Loca!l government counci~lors represent 
a much wider social and p·olitical variety 
than ministers. Even t!he leaders oif some 
l•arge auruorities lack the most minimal 
secretar:ia1 or office servi·ces. Neal"ly all 
have 01Vher fuH time jobs. Few h:ave any 
individual manageria~ authority. They 
oan on!ly operate coNectively through a 
complex ·comm'ittee system and hence 
wi'th a degree of fo·rmality and inflexi-
bility of which centrail government min-
isters can very dflten free themsel!Ves. 
Nearly aU officers are professionals in the 
narrow sense of the word , most only 

coming near any sort of genera1'ist ad-
ministrative funCtion fairly l'ate in their 
ca·reers. 

The average local government chief 
officer bas probably been tJrained and lias 
pradtise'd in his most formative years 
primarity as an engineer, a social worker, 
an eduoa'!Jio01ailist, a lawyer or an a:ocount-
ant. Unlike the civi·l servan't he ma,y often 
find it hard t{). underst'and that politics is 
not an irre!levance intruded inlto his work 
by stupid and irresponsible people but 
part of its whdle foundat•ilon and justifi-
cation. When he learns to Jive with it, it 
may some't>imes be more on a basis of 
reluctant a~ceptia.nce than of understand-
ing and respect. He may also be earning 
the kind of salary whioh puts him 
in the same socia!l cllass as ministers or 
top civil sewants and ('more releY.ant) 
as the most successfuil toea[ businessmen 
-the leaders ,of local society. His com-
mittee cha·i,rman, even if he is a Con-
serv'ative, may weN be a teacher or a 
quite small 'businessman; ~f Labour, 
perhaps a lowly pa'id railway worker. The 
ohie'f officer may be a prominent figure 
in social. circles to. whioh onO.y the more 
affluent local residents wi'U be able to 
ga'in entry. Mternartively, lthe chief 
officers of city authorities may well live 
in the semi -'rural commuter bel't, mites 
away f.rom the urban prob1ems of the 
ratepayers and counoiHors whom they 
serve. 

The chief officer's personal pdlitli'oal views 
may of course possilbly accord fairly 
dosely with 'the committee ch:airman's, 
indeed this fact may have been within 
t'he unexpressed knowtedge .of booh when 
he was applointed. Yet thls does not nec-
essarily put the two on an easy footing. 
Even if they aTe sufficien't!ly tolerant men 
of the •World to overcome the sooiai dis-
tinctions, 11he enrormous disparity in 
speciail'ist knowle'dge and df the time 
avai!lalble to imp•rove i1t must pllace severe 
strains on their rel'ations . .Aigain one must 
a:ckn~wledge .t1J:at it is a great tribute to 
the good sense of most chief o.fficers and 
comrnlit'tee chainmen that oases of really 
difficul't personail relationships atre in a 
m'inority. But is it realty necessary to have 
a system wh~·ch places such strains on so 
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many basica!ll.y good people on both 
sides? 

In the ear'ly years rof modern local gov-
ernment these .problems were rrot perhaps 
so serious. I.Jooal services were neither as 
complex nor as costfty as today and 
officers were not as hlighly 'trTained as 
today. The gap between counciU,ors and 
officers in terms Of expertise and re-
sources was not furmid'alble. Indeed in 
authorities where the officers were un-
quailified, or were quallified men in pa·rt 
time priV'ate practice, the late Victorian 
oity fiathers and oounty society m:ight wel'l 
commend sufficient resources, learning 
and social standing to be alJ!e to out!face 
them in any dispute. Today, however, 
the professional fuN time local o.fficial 
can easi1ly be more than a match for the 
part time amateur politician. 

In practical terms the resollui'i·on of the 
difficulties inV'ol'Yed in the counciUor I 
officer rcla biomship revolve around two 
basic issues. One concerns the bringing to-
gether of lay and pr-ofessional minds, the 
other concerns the disparity in resources 
availaJlJ!e to the counci1'1or compared with 
the officer. 

One of the commoner con!fessions 
amongst councillors, even amongst com-
milttee chairmen, is the admission that 
" I don't reaiHy understand loca,l govern-
ment finance ". This is in fiact merely the 
most ex't:reme eX!ample of the proiblems 
of counciUors try'ing to grapple with an 
expertise alien to them. Professional 
officers are trained to tla!lk a language of 
their own, to value certJain standaros 
aJnd norms, ·to assume il!h'lllt there are 
certain " right " techrrioal answers. As 
recent reportJs on corp'orate management 
have complained, they are .prone to oling 
to the securilty Of professional depart-
mental,ism and to avo'id wider issues for 
which a narmw eduoo·tion has not pre-
parred them. In laCll!l government, tech-
nica•l adv'ice from sudh officers reaches 
lay politicians unmediated by genera~ists ; 
the councillors have to swa'Now whole the 
technical complexi•ties of capita'! pro-
grammes, sllructure plans and transport-
ta:Vion policies. If local government is to 
m>ove towa,rds a more oonporate approach, 

and if naked expertise is to be presented 
in terms relevant to its political impl'ica-
tions, 11hen some fiorm of generalist 
officer seems essentlial. 

lit can be argued that in the past the 
separate protfessiona!l jnterests of the 
various gmups of ·officers obstructed tlie 
efforts Of coundi'Uors to work for the 
interests .of the community as a Wlhole. 
Here ll!ga1in there is a conltrast with 
central government. Locall government 
unti1 the ap•pointment of Ch'iffi Execu-
tives, employed n'O generailist officers as 
such-however broad and .generallist cer-
tain dhief officers may have managed to 
be in practice, despite the constraints of 
their deparunental structures and their 
personal pi'O~fessiona~ t•rll!in<ing and career 
or professliron. Even its c01m1Il'ittee dhair-
men rended to specialise for long periods. 

Local government h·as no paraUeJ to cen-
tral government's two tayers olf general-
ist, interchangeable ministers supported by 
generall•ist, interchangeable oivil servanrs. 
The Fulton Report certaicly oasltigated 
the whoie concept of genemlist govern-
menlt adrminstratJion-or rather blinded 
itself to t:he rat'ionale or even the exist-
ence of sudh a concept. But th'is was 
during the time of the "wlh.ite hot tech-
nological ·revolution " of the las't decade 
--n1ow gone pretty cool. 

T'he sixties .was the decade o[ the techno-
crats. The seven~ies and eighties must see 
the re&torat'ion of tihe generalist but as 
the servant O:f the oommon man, not as 
an elitist. Even in the pa,st, however, tlhe 
basis of central government genera~'ist ad-
ministrati'on was not so much any real 
or alleged a,ma'l:euriShness .o[ civil servants 
but the histo.riioally fundamenta[ and still 
essential pr'incip~es 1of parJ.iamentary 
sovereignty and the collective responsi-
bNity of minislters. The pmfessi•onal 
sepa,ratism Of 1noa[ government depa.rt-
ments is also raoted in h'istory but a 
history wh'ioh is 1!oday losing most of its 
releVIllnce. 

As loca[ government moves away fl'om 
its h'istorical department-alism towards a 
more COI'porate structure the need wiH 
i nor~ase fior the politica.J 1eadersll1'ip of 



loca11 autl:roiitlies to be able to pull to-
gether the varying strands of technical 
advice into some coherent set of social 
and politicaQ priorities. It is here that 
there is a need f·or the generalist loca'l 
government officer. By " generalist " we 
do nrot mean merely someone who ca<n 
turn l:ris harrd to anything. His essential 
task is to submit prafessionail advice and 
proposals to some form of soda~ and 
political audit, t1o in'te11pret the expert 
to the pol'itician in terms of the latter's 
language and priorilties. 

Such men may be hard to find. Traditions 
of profession·alism an'd df trying tJo " keep 
politics out of local government " die 
ha<rd. The possible sources df such gen· 
era!Hstrs for local government seem to be 
vhree in number. 

1. The lay administrator. Tra!ditj,on<l!Jily 
employed in a submdinarte role, servicing 
~thei·r professional coMea!gues, the local 
government adrninistrntnrs have in recent 
years sought both enhanced slta'tus and a 
more posi'tive role. Both still seem to 
elude them. Their eleva,fi'on to a •role akin 
to the oM Administraltive Ol~s civi1 
servant would inwlve major changes in 
their traditional pattern of recruitment, 
tra•ining and deployment. 

2. The ex-professional. Many professional 
officers have in recent ywrs acqui·red a 
broader knQIWII'edge of manaJgerial tech-
niques and have m oved away from their 
original professionai concerns towards a 
wider invoQ~ement 1in allithority wide 
poQicy making. In some cases such men 
have become Chief Executives, for ex-
ample former planners Jim Amos and 
Clifford Smith at Bi·rmingham and Suf-
folk respedt:ively. If .indeed es'tablished 
prafessiona1•s ·are readiiy convertible into 
managers perhaps a wider interpretation 
of management along the generaiJ'ist lines 
indi<ca:ted ab~e mighit prov'ide another 
source of generalist officers. 

3. The a-professionals. We refer here to a 
new but growing breed of indiv'idua~s 
whose studies and e~perience in fields 
sudh as ·community work, UI1ban planning 
and social resea!rCih have equipped theVJ 
in'tellecrtual'ly and practically to make a 
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v<tlua,bile ccmtdbu'tion to 1looal govern-
ment, IJUit who ha!rbour grave doulbts as 
to the 'Continuing vaJtidity of professional 
institut'ions, whose pretensions they reject. 
Many of these peo~e a're alive to the 
pr!dblems .involved in " the pdli:tics of 
policy " and a!Hihorugh some of tlhe staider 
authorilties could find their approach too 
radical, oVhers might benefit from their 
combination tdf social purpose and 
iconoclasm towards the e~ertlls. 

Mastery by the councill!lors of the official 
macll'inery of qocal government, thus 
ensuring thalt it serves desked pol'itica1 
ends, may be faci1litated by the use of the 
generalist but that alone will not suffice. 

Members still fla:ce tlhe problem of coping 
with the workLoad .thalt the maoh'inery 
pt1oduces. The difficul:ties in their way 
w'ere aptlly summed up in the Labour 
manifes!Jo for ltlhe Nortting'hamshire 
County elections of 1973, The Way 
Ahead: " There is no formal ma!chinery 
by which ·counci'l11ors can inform them-
selves of compara't'i~e fadts and fi·gures 
from other autlh!oiities arbou't the pro· 
posalls before them, or request detailed 
infiormaJtion and fi,gures o'ther than those 
which the officers choose to pu!t before 
them. In Short, there are no !'ese<aroh 
fa'ci~ities available to councillors at all. 

" 11he ordinary coun1diUor has ·tO carry 
himseiDf the whol·e burden of postage, 
letter wPiting, telephone calls and personal 
visilts which both his admlin'i9traltive and 
his representative work involve him in, 
e~cept for Vhe expense df his actual 
committee and oouncil meetings. He re-
ceives no assistance or allowance for 
any aocommodlatlion, publ'ioity o'f fdlilow-
ing up activity which may be required 
by his attem-pts to give a persona1 service 
to 'his electors." 

As a solurion to these proMettns, the 
manifesto proposed: " We sh'a:ll set up a 
proper memlbers' secretariat to provide 
coundi1Jilors with back'ground ljniformation, 
statistics, 'Previous committee decisions, 
informa tion .from other oounciis and 
govern!ment depiaritmen'ts, both on request 
a:nd on the inlitiative of the department 
itselif. It will be part of the coundl's 
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executive office, but it must haVe close 
Hnks wi·~h the council's resea,roh depart-
ment. One of its punposes, l>ike tlmt of 
the House of Commons libnary, wiH be 
to tprov\ide memlbers With the mea:ns and 
mate'l'ial to assess independently the pro-
gress aJnd work of the servlice dep'aft -
merrts. It should be the normal channel 
fior members' questions to departments: 
a large part of a councillor's work is 
fin'd'ing out in!formabi·on and gelt'ting ful>ler 
eXIpli'amabions for members Olf the publ•ic, 
and th:is secretariat w'iN take away much 
of ~he burden, and m>ake sure members 
of Vhe pu~ic get prO!mplt answers. The 
sedtion will also proVIide .proper secretarial 
services to membern. All:mult one day a 
month wil1 be an 'approved duty' day, 
on which counoil'l•ors can come to 
County Hal>!, consU'lt officers, visit the 
members' secretariat and the research de-
partment, hold pd]litioa~ group mee~ings, 
and fol~ow Uip indlividu>a:l que11ies, and 
receive a~ten'dance and travelling alllow-
Cl!ttce. This is all•owed for under eX'is'ting 
legislation, md is a!lready the practice 
with Deribyshiire County Coun:ail. In the 
past, counci>N>ors from outlyfing pa~ of 
the county have of\ten had to make ma~ra
thon and inconvenient journeys by loca!l 
transport to attend meetings. In future 
we shal1l ensure that oounciUOTs who can-
not get satisfactory t·ransport will have 
access to a hired ca.r or counei1l llransport 
to attend meeeings. The CounoitJ wi'Jl 
make av>alilaMe accommodiaJUion and pro-
vide puiJl!icity for some at least of the 
occasions when a counci'Hor is available 
to see memlbers of his own electonate 
about personal corn~inbs and queries. A 
council>lor shou~d be eX'pected to make 
h•imse1>f regu'larly aV'aiilaM'e for th'is pur-
pose, and tit too wiiJ:l be an rupiproved duty. 

·• There is ·room for flexi!Jility between the 
variou methods of providing this ser-
vice: advice bureaux, door to door visits, 
participation ~in public meetings (such as 
on pl•annling, cleara111ce and improvement 
schemes). It is import'anlt for this purpose 
that councillors should be accessible on 
the telephone, and the rent of these tele-
phones and a fixed prurt oif the cost of 
ca'lls, w'iH be paid by the coundit These 
a.re not priv~leges for the councillor. 
They a re prerequis'ites of the jub whioh 

the e!lectoliS should be ruble to require of 
of hiim." 

On winning control the Laibour Group 
in Not~ingh!a~mshire beglan to imp1ement 
these propooa1ls. For example, members' 
services were to include a specialist 
library, inlforma.IHon an'd research service 
whiioh, amongst other things, could cir-
cul'lllte summaries of recent developments 
in •local governmenlt, prepare aJbstracts of 
joum'a[s a,n>d other literature, assist mem-
bers with enqu'i·ries ma:de on beha!llf of 
e!ledVors a:nd carry ouJt smal1 res&rch pro-
jects on behalf df membefiS. Associated 
with the l>ibrary would be a secretarial 
service .fOT members. ProVIision was made 
for commJi~tee ch'a·i•rmen and the mlinority 
GJ:loup to have special secrettal'ial assist-
ance and personal assistant staff. 

Convinced that taking control requires 
"being on bhe job", provision was made 
for payment of allowances to each of the 
Chai·rmen, majority and minority Group 
officers and certain " shadow " chairmen 
on any " duty day " spent at County 
Hall " in connection with the business of 
the council or his customary duties as a 
councillor". This has ena~bled the leading 
councillors on both sides to devote as 
much time as required to the job to 
which they were elected. The key com-
mittee chairmen have in effect become 
full time professional councillors. 

Nottinghamshire .a,re not alone in pioneer-
ing the provision of resources that 
enlllbled councillors to do their job, 
although theirs is prdbably one of the 
more determined and comprehensive 
efforts. MeJmlbers' information rooms have 
been set up for ex>ample at Hammer-
smith, Havering and Hull, members' 
libraries at Bristol and Liverpool. At the 
GLC, services' to members include a 
Daily Intelligence Bulletin, a press cutting 
service, a members' information officer, 
and a series of literature reviews under 
the til!le London Topics. 

One further possible development that 
could be explored, particularly by 
minor·ity Groups perhaps, is the estlllblish-
ment of links with the facilities of local 
universities and polytechnics. This is 



especially so if one accepts the view that 
members need an " alternative " informa-
tion source to balance the information 
generated by the administrative machine 
inside the Town HalL Such links could 
be useful 'in another way too. At present, 
in so far as councillors are offered any 
education about their roles or about local 
issues it comes in the shape of informal 
socialisation into the ·established routines 
of the council. Links with academic 
institutions could provide councillors 
with new insights into a wide range of 
possible causes of, and remedies for, 
local problems. More councillors could 
do as some do already and attend short 
courses or one day schools, both as 
speakers and as class members, meeting 
not only academics but also councillors 
and officers from other local authorities. 
They could also mote frequently invite 
academics to join study groups to review 
policies inside their own authorities. In 
some cases local Fabian societies might 
prove admirable catalysts for bringing 
about the fusion of contributions fmm 
practising politicians and theorising 
academics. 

In order to keep their feet firmly on the 
ground, Labour Groups should also con-
sider the utility of the information to be 
gathered aJbout local conditions from 
such sources as community groups and 
thei-r publications, tenants associations 
and amenity societies. 

The need for such alternative informa-
tion is generated by the traditional form 
in which officers present their reports to 
elected members. These normally take 
the form of a chain of reasoning-or 
possibly assertion-leading to a single 
recommendation or to an allegedly 
finite number of options. Thus the 
councillor may find himself in the 
position of a juryman confronted with 
a cogently argued case for the prosecu-
tion but with no defence case against 
which to judge it. Of course, the notion 
that official .advice to councillors should 
be presented in anything approaching 
adversary proceedings would run counter 
to traditional practice. It would certainly 
be resisted where it might lead to the 
emergence of conflict between younger, 
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and more radical members of staff and 
their estaJblished professional superiors. 
As for chief officers debating both sides 
of an issue before a committee, they 
would regard this ;as an unfortunate 
departure from their usual solidarity. 
Moreover tihe introduction of chief 
officers' management teams is likely to 
enhance the tendency for chief officers to 
all tell the same story to the councillors. 
(Incidentally, the worr-ies of some officers 
that councillors can meet collectively in 
party groups in the absence of officers, is 
not matched by any uneasiness that they 
themselves meet collectively in the 
absence of councillors.) 

The belief that experts can be relied on 
to provide one single right answer to a 
given problem has taken something of 
a knock in recent years. The soc,ial 
disasters of high rise housing, the urban 
shambles produced by some town centre 
redevelopments, and the successive mutu-
ally inconsistent certainties as to the 
" ·best " site for the third London Airport, 
have persuaded some that the experts are 
not always ·right and that occasionally a 
second opinion may be worth having. If 
this second opinion cannot be obtained 
from within the local authority, then it 
will have to be obtained from sources 
outside it, be they political or academic 
or of a pressure group nature. The 
dangers of single channel monolithic 
officia·l advice also exists in Whitehall, 
but good ministers are much more readily 
able to identify, contact, and use a 
variety of differing views among different 
groups (see M. K.iogan, The Politics of 
Education, 1971). 

Among the more controversial schemes 
for ·aiding members has been the appoint-
ment of personal assistants to senior 
counciUors. Here the GLC are in the van-
guard following the commitment made 
to provide !'lpecialist help for committee 
chairmen in the Labour manifesto 
A Socialist Strategy for London. The 
arrangements now ag.reed and operating 
at the GLC include not only a members' 
secretariat but specific provision for 
personal assistan~: (a) For the Leader 
of the council, a head and deputy head 
of his private office, an executive officer, 
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and two secretaries. (b) For the Leader 
of the opposition, a personal assistant 
plus a secretary. (c) For Chairmen on 
the GLC and ILEA, a total CYf fifteen per-
sonal assistants plus six secretaries. (d) 
For opposition spokesmen, four personal 
assistants and two secretaries. 

The jobs which the personal assistants 
do tend to vary according to the mem-
bers to whom they are assigned but 
amongst the personal assistants on the 
majority side they have included : 
liaison between the chairman and com-
mittee clerks, managing the chairman's 
appointments and diary, processing con-
stituency business, filtering paperwork 
and dealing with triviaJ.ities, and gather-
ing information. 

On the opposition side, their role is 
naturally rather different. The present 
minority Leader, Horace Cutler, .sees 
their prime use as being in the field of 
research rather than office administr·a-
tion, finding the ammunition with which 
to shoot down the majority, or get a 
proposal modified. 

Clearly there are problems about how 
fa·r such personal assistants can be or 
should be poli'ticised. With ~he eX'Cept-
ion of the head and deputy head CYf the 
Leader's private office, GLC standing 
orders prevent them from attending 
party group meetings. The extent to 
which they are kept politically "in the 
know " depends very much on the 
predeliction of the member to whom 
they are assigned. However, although 
they are formally debarred from 
political contact, one of the qualities 
looked for when the appointments were 
made (all from within the GLC establish-
ment) was evidence of political sensi-
tivity. Given that most oif these per-
sonal assistants are young graduates 
doing a two to three year stint before 
returning to "normal duties", it is 
tempting to speculate that their experi-
ence would be valuable training for the 
generalist officers of the future, referred 
to previously. 

It should not be imagined that the 
acquisition of a personal assistant per-

mits a GLC committee chairman to lead 
a life of idleness. Their presence at 
County Hall is still required on most 
days of the week. Experience suggests 
that in large authorities the " full time" 
committee chairman-with or without 
a personal assistant-is an increasingly 
common phenomenom. This develop-
ment should not alarm those who believe 
that elected representMives should indeed 
be "on the job", ensuring that the 
bureaucratic machine is responding to 
political pressures. It may however raise 
problems in terms oif ·the relationship 
between the chairman and the "back-
bench " councillors on the various com-
mittees. 

Here of course we approach a subject 
exhaustively covered in recent years, 
namely the problems of committee struc-
ture and decision making within the local 
authority. The shortcomings of admini-
stration by committee have been 
rehearsed far too often to bear lengthy 
repetition. The recommendation of the 
Maud Committee that their main func-
tions should be deliberative rather than 
executive sums up much of the criticism 
dirrected at council -commi-ttees (Manage-
ment of Local Government, 1967). 
Although Maud's specific recommenda-
tions about Management Boards as "the 
focal point for the management of the 
authority's affairs" did not enjoy wide-
spread adoption , the subsequent trend 
towards some form of central policy 
committee was notice(l)ble. 

The existence of such policy committees 
combined with the emergence of full 
time chairmen of service or programme 
committees calls into question any notion 
that all committees and all councillors 
are equal in the sight of the council and 
the community respectively. We seem to 
be moving from the era oif the council-
lor as a " good committee man " to the 
era of the councillor as political manager 
(or political entrepreneur?) But this 
trend is hard to accommodate within the 
present formal structure of committee 
powers and responsibilities. 

The radical cure for all this would be to 
introduce a ministerial system into local 



government freeing the bulk of council-
lors from responsi,bility for management 
and leaving them to function like back 
bench MPS specialising in particular issues 
if they wish, taking particulaJC grievances 
or suggestions of their constituents act-
ing as critics and advisers. For this they 
need not be paid anything except travel-
ling and other unavoidable expenses and 
compensation for demonstr~b1e loss of 
earnings when attending essential. public 
meetings of the council O'f its committees. 
Legislation might be necessary to enable 
councils to delegate their major manage-
ment functions to individual •full time 
paid " ministers " among their numbers, 
retainiO'g only "parliamentary " func-
tions for themselves. Local ministers 
could be individu~lly responsible for 
departments but combine in local 
cabinets to take overall responsibility for 
the management of all their councils' 
functions. Officers would be responsuble 
solely to their ministers and ca!binets and 
provide them only with services and 
advice-just as in central government. 
Ministers could then work full time with 
thei·r officers, get themselves really well 
informed and briefed and be able to 
delegate informally as well as formally. 
They might become at least as pro-
fessional as experienced ministers in 
central government. 

Such a radical solution would <probably 
be unpopular-hard to work out in prac-
tice and politically unaccepta•ble. Back 
bench councillors would resent the power 
of the new ministers and the resulting 
grell!ter effective power of officers. The 
whole thing might be attacked as elitism , 
professionalism, bureaucracy and so on. 
It might be hard to find enough people 
with the time, aJbility and experience to 
make good "ministers." The back 
benchers would be jealous of their 
safaries while obviously sore at losing 
their own attendance allowances. 

A more practicable solution would be to 
change titles, forms and legal powers as 
little as possible ; then simply take steps 
to strengthen the position of committee 
chairmen by : (a) Paying them increased 
allowances-say by letting all time spent 
by chairmen on any kind of council 
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business, however informal qualify for 
allowances. (b) Providing them with 
offices, personal assistants, secretaries and 
all necessary office facilities . (c) En-
couraging coundls and committees ·to 
deJ.egate more functions to committee 
chakmen individually, and collectively as 
a steering group or " Policy and 
Resources Committee " for the whole 
council-subject to their accounting for 
their responsibilities to the council and 
to committees in general debates open to 
the public-and poss1bly by introducing 
a " questi9n time " on parliamentary 
lines. (d) Encourage committee chairmen 
to identify themselves more publicly with 
specific council functions and depart-
ments and to accept public responsibility, 
receiving both personal praise and blame 
for ·the way things went. 

In fact this sort of situation is emerging 
already in certain councils. But it should 
be taken further and more openly recog-
nised and accepted than ·hitherto, particu-
larly .in the larger local authorities. 

One difficulty would be that of possible 
loss of contact with officers and loss of 
official facilities ·by the opposition party. 
It might be necessary to provide some 
special basis of paymen_! for a Leader of 
the opposition and " shadow " chai·rmen 
(who could 'be called vice chairmen) and 
some special information service by 
officers for them-stopping short of 
course at information llibout such things 
as advance policy planning by individual 
ministers and the cll!binet. 



4. local equality 

So far we have concentrated on the 
means of improving the abiiity of 
counciNors, especially on the LaJbour 
side, to control the machinery of local 
government. Thus we have suggested 
measures involving •both the local 
authocities and the Labour party. The 
question may now legitimately be asked 
as to what end are such measures direc-
ted. More effective Labour councillors 
are not ends in themselves : they should 
presumably have certain aims to pursue. 

We have indicated earlier that the Labour 
pa·rty has to some degree suffered from 
a longstanding uncertainty as ·to the true 
role of Labour counci:J<lors and we have 
asked for a greater clarity as to what this 
role might be. Perhaps we should now 
suggest some lines along which the solu-
tion to this problem may be found. In do-
ing so we hope to carry into the a•rena of 
practical LaJbour municipal politics a 
debate now eng a g i n g academics, 
researchers and community wockers, 
centred around the distdbutive effects of 
loca'l policy making. We take up the sub-
stance of that debate and argue that it is 
of crucial reJ.evance to the future of any 
attempt ·by LaJbour to be politically, 
rather than simply administratively, 
effective in local government. In brief we 
shall a·rgue that the conflict between the 
" haves " and the " have nots " is as 
relevant to local politics as it is to 
national politics and that Labour politi-
cians must adopt •locally the overtly 
egalitarian perspective which they have 
traditionally adopted at the national level. 
Many La·bour councillors may of course 
react to such a suggestion by claiming a 
lifelong attachment to the ideal of 
equa:lity and an enduring commitment to 
the interests of the " have nots." Those 
claims are clearly weH founded at the 
level of ideology and sentiment. How-
ever, there is a case [or saying that local 
government has not hitherto proved as 
useful a vehicle for egalitarian social 
reform as it might have done. 

Local government developed historicaHy 
in order to pro_vide certain technica:lly 
based serv!i:ces of municipal housekeep-
ing (such as lighting, cleaning, drainage, 
sewerage, water, police and paving) 

required by Act of parliament. As such it 
developed an approach to public policy-
making which concentrates on the techni-
cal and the lega\ and whose character is 
well summed up in the old adage that 
there is no conservative or socialist way 
of emptying dustbins, only a right way 
and a wrong way. Loca'l government has 
long retained this neutered style of 
operation even though its functions have 
since expanded from mere house keeping 
into such areas as housing, planning, 
transpo.I't, ·education and social services, 
each having a very serious impact on 
the life chances and liJie styles of the local 
population, and thus each having major 
political implications. 

Centra'! government has not been so 
feMful of the intrusion of politics. Its 
activit•ies have grown out of the succes-
sive political conflicts between the mon-
arch and the barons, the landed interests 
and the manufacturers, .the Lords and the 
Commons, the workers and the middie 
class. As a consequence it is an arena of 
conflict, of claim and counter claim, of 
rights and dUJt:ies, of loiberties and equali-
ties, of the clash of faction and of pa•rty. 
Now most local politicians are, increas-
ingly, members of one of the national 
parties, and Jior them one might expect 
the natural. style of government and 
politics to be ~he style of Westminster 
and the hustings. It is arguably a style of 
some relevance to those modern local 
gov·ernment functions which extend 
beyond mere house -keeping. It is not 
however a style which commends itself 
to the local government officer, whose 
training and traditions sensitise him far 
less to the pol~tical dimension of his work 
than do those o'f the senior civil servant. 
As we argued earlier, loca'l officia'ls a•re 
deeply steeped in ·those traditions of pro-
fessionalism and of loocal government 
which speak in bland and neutraJ! terms 
about " the publoic interest " and " the 
good of the community." These traditions 
are strong enough not merely to ensure 
the adherence to them of the officers ; 
even Labour politicians are lia!ble to 
succumb to them. 

They may succumb for three reasons : 
first because of the sheer weight of 



inertia accumulated by the !Jradition of 
"keeping politics out of local govern-
ment", a tradition bolstered by a coali-
tion, covert, perhaps even unconscious, 
of conserva~tives and officers ; second 
because of an unwillingness to make 
specific the loca'l manifestations of the 
national conflicts between, say, labour 
and capital, lest this ha~rrns local images 
of a friendly community at one with 
itself ; and third, because of uncertainty 
as to how precisely questions can ·be 
posed or answered locaHy which bear on 
traditional. socialist pre-occupations with 
distributive justice. 

Where Labour councillors have been 
able and willing to act in a socialist 
manner it has tended to be by means of 
expanding the role of municipal activity, 
and by more generous measures of public 
provision or planning for the com-
munity at large. The emphasis has been 
on expanding the inputs and outputs of 
the municipal machine, rather than on 
measuring the differential outcomes of 
municipal. activity for the various groups 
within the community. In essence the 
political connict between conserva~tism 
and municipal socialism has been over 
what levels of municipal activity would 
most benefit "the whole community", 
rather than over which groups within the 
communitty ga•in or ~ose by pa•rticular 
levels and types of municipal activity. 
The debate has been aJbout " what shaH 
we provide ? " rather than "who gets 
what?" 

[n so far as local authorities have been 
inv·olved •in actiVIities which are redis-
tributive in aim this has tended to be the 
result of pressure from central govern-
ment. The introduction of comprehensive 
education and of experiments in positive 
discrimination in social policy have bo'th 
been jus~ified in terms of reducing 
inequalities, but they are largely the 
creatures of Westminster raJther than of 
the local authorities. ln other areas of 
local government activity there is little 
evidence of any concern with distributive 
outcomes, either locally m nationaHy. 
Yet evidence is now accumulating to 
show that policies once justified as being 
fo-r the general good of the community 
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do in fact have very specific consequences 
fo·r different social groups at the local 
level : (a) Thus the switch of public 
spending from new hom>ing to the 
impmvement of old housing during .the 
late sixties seems to have resulted in a 
shif·t of rea'! income from the poorer to 
the richer and also from the old to the 
young. The aobuse of the improvement 
grant system by virtue of its contribution 
to gentrification and to the second homes 
boom has now been widely recognised ; 
(b) The policy of rehousing low inoorne 
families from the inner city on to peri-
phera•l estates has often caused them to 
end up worse off in financial terms than 
they were before due to the costs of 
moving, setting up home and travelling 
to work ; (c) Low income families who 
tend not to own cars and thus rely on 
pulblic transport find that there are fewer 
and fewer places of work, ·education or 
recreation which they can reach, and 
those that they can are accessible only 
at higher and higher fares and on increas-
ingly infrequent services; (d) A wide 
range of planning policies (urban con-
ta~inment, Green Belts, redevelopment) 
have recently been shown to benefit the 
more skilled and the better off at the 
expense of lower income groups. Indeed 
Peter Hall has concluded that the main 
distributive effect of 25 yea·rs of tQIWn 
and country planning " was .to keep the 
poor, or a high p.r_oportion •of them, 
poo.r." Hall argued that one reason for 
this regressive outcome was that planning 
" has not concerned itself specifically 
enough with such questions of distribu-
ti'On" (Labour and Inequality, Falbian 
Society, 1972.) 

Ha'l.J was referring here to one specific 
form of local. authority planning. How-
ever, his observation has considerable 
relevance to the whole range ·of planning 
actJiviHes upon which councils nowadays 
embark such as structure plans, ~ocal 
plans, housing strategies, t r a n s p o •r t 
policies .and programmes, conporate plans. 
Locai government particularly in the 
metropolitan and county authorities has 
moved into an age of corporate planning. 
All too often such plans may be pre-
pared and presented in a bland and 
technocratic style which obscures rather 
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than clarifies the consequences of the 
plan for different group in the com-
munity. As a result aim and policies 
eem related not to any real needs or 

inequalitie but only to some vague and 
unformulated notion of public intere t. 
Such local authority plans merit t!le 
critici m which the Layfield Report levied 
at the Greater London Development 
Plan. The Plan was found to be " full 
of statement of aim which do not 
mean anything to anyone" and it was 
" extremely difficult to discover what the 
precise aims were that many of the 
policies were suppo ed to fulfil." 

This ort of failing i likely to continue 
o long as planners are able to persist 

undhallenged in the u e of broad 'brush 
analytical techniques, employed in such 
a way that they do not break down their 
finding into smaJil patial or socia1l sub-
groupings. The result 1s- that it becomes 
hlllrd to identify particular sub-area or 
mall group who may actuaHy beneftt 

or lo e from policies described in well 
meaning generalities. 

A local government moves into an era 
of corporate planning the councillor faces 
a erious challenge. The era seem likely 
to produce a formidable new c"alition 
of professional expertise, with local 
authority trea urers and urban planners 
joining with the traditionally dominant 
local authority lawyer to emerge as the 
prime mover and managers of local 
government operations. lected coun-
cillors mu t not let them elves be over 
ridden by the new coalition and must et 
their face against any attempts to move 
power away from politician toward 
tho e who claim the managerial and 
technical kill of the corporate planner. 
Labour councillors in particular mu t 
re i t the notion that corporate planning 
can omehow di olve local conflicts over 
the aitocation of resour es and produce 
an indi putlllble best policy. Public policy 
making rarely distributes resources, co t 
and benefit equally to all. orne groups 
gain, others lo e. A ocialist have often 
ob erv d of ociety a a whole, th e 
who gain at one point in the system are 
fr quenUy tho e wh gain at other 
point . whil~t tho e who lo e, lo e again 

and again . Labour Councillors must 
therefore be willing and able to disrupt 
the blander non"politioal tendencies of 
local government tradition and of cor-
porate planning. They must ask questions 
which clearly relate the processes and 
outcomes of local policy making to the 
specific needs and objectives of particular 
local groups. They must ask questions 
about who benefits from policies, be they 
for ring roads, peripheral shopping 
centres, nursery schools, recreation and 
leisure, housing, transport or commercia1l 
development. Unless there is a strong 
political determinMion to press these 
questions they will not be adequately 
answered. Once asked and answered there 
must be equally strong pressure to ensure 
that the right policies are adopted. 

For Laibour councils the right policies 
must surely mean policies which tend to 
reduce the gap between those who have 
much and those who have little. Magnifi-
cence and munificence of public services 
are not in themselves an adequate sub-
stitute for redistributive policy making, at 
least not for ocialists. By subjecting local 
policy making to distributional ana~tysis, 
Labour councillors may give new Hfe to 
the old ideal of municipal socialism, 
basing it squarely upon the issues of 
equality. It is to this end that efforts 
should be made to ensure that politicians, 
not officials, control the operations of 
Labour couf1cils. It is by progress to-
wards this end that improvements in 
party and municipal organisation and 
procedures hould ultimately be judged. 



5. conclusion 

We have considered some developments 
which might, we think, impart greater 
purpose and effectiveness to LaJbour in 
local government. In doing so, we have 
referr~d particularly to the problems of 
the councillor in the context of his party 
and of the councillor in the context of 
his local authority. We do not for one 
moment doubt that there are other prob-
lems also deserving attention, notably in 
the field of the councillor's relationship 
with the multiplicity of groups and 
individuals within his elecborate. T·his 
however could be, and perhaps should 
be, a subject meriting sepa:rate treatment 
in its own right. 

By way of conclusion, therefore, it may 
be in order to summa•rise the particular 
changes we seek. W·ithin local govern-
ment LaJbour should press for : (a) A 
more wide&pread move toward quasi-
ministerial committee chairmen who can 
be on the job full time if necessaJry, with 
proper services and support; 0b) Pro-
vision of adequate backup facilities for 
all councillors in terms of ·information, 
research and secretariaJl services ; and (c) 
The introduction of generalists into the 
local government service with the prime 
object of servicing the politicians and 
strengthening their ability to formulate 
and implement policies, and also to inter-
pret the professionals and the politicians 
to one another. 

Within the La:bour Party, developments 
should include : (d) Provision for the 
election of counciHors on <to the NEC; (e) 
Improved facilities for local government 
support wmk at Transport House; (f) 
The deveLopment of better alternative 
sources of information for councillors, 
including closer liaison with local sources 
such as academic institutions, community 
groups, and other voluntary organisations 
such as tenants associations and amenity 
societies ; (g) Enhanced status and 
greater resources ,for district, county and 
Scottish regional parties, to permit effec-
tive pa·rty policy making ; ~h) A recog-
nition that Labour groups need to initiate 
policies on the council rather than merely 
marshal votes for officers' recom-
mendations ; and (j) A greater concern 
for the distri:butional impact of local 

policy making, in terms of its abi·lity to 
reduce local inequaJlities of access to the 
good life. 
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